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Secretary:  Paul Rebovich 

 

 SV Baseball Boosters Meeting  

Wednesday, February 8,2023 7:00 PM Brush Creek, Township Building  

 
 

In Attendance: Greg Parrotto, Mike Delduca, Mike Capizzi, Rachel Malak, Paul Rebovich, Jody Erdos, 

Angela Rebovich, Scott Bowman, Craig Carney, Stephanie Fisher, Melissa White.  

 

Secretary Report: Paul Rebovich 

-minutes from last general meeting in January were handed out, approved by all 

-talked about having kids volunteer again. Typically use Butler Food Cupboard. These are on Tuesdays, 

which makes it difficult now with workouts and season starting. 

-Rachel mentioned having players get involved with Miracle League. Jody will look into options volunteering 

there. Greg mentioned a big event through Pittsburgh Pirate Charities that will be held this summer.  

 

Treasury Report: Mike Capizzi 

-updated budget handed out. 

-notable were fridge purchase for concession stand, player gifts, coach gift and PNC  

-checking account balance $5,738.52 and savings $793.28 

-all discussed budgeted money for team bonding (Varsity, JV, Jr. High). Plan is to continue to have the JV 

and Jr. High.  Greg to discuss with coach Semega if wanting to continue with one for Varsity, then we can 

vote at next meeting. Possibly move that money for other use. 

-all blocks for Super Bowl have been sold. Plan to have similar for March Madness 

 

Promotions: Rachel Malak 

- has $5,650 committed in sponsorship. Waiting on a few checks 

-one last push this week.  Multiple parents to visits businesses this week. 

 

Vice President: Mike Delduca 

-nothing to report 

 

President: Greg Parrotto 

-Scott will handle PNC voucher distribution 

-Player gifts ready, just waiting on teams to be named to add names on back 

-March 14 is picture day 

-March 15 Meet the Raiders Night (6:30-Jr High, 6:45 JV, 7:00 Varsity) 

-PNC game April 15.  2:00 tailgate; game starts at 4:45 PM vs Quaker Valley 

-will be using Jersey Mike for away meals 

 

Other:  

-Sr. Recognition night is May 2.  Jody E is coordinating. 

-Mike D. continues to organize Wimer scholarship 

-Melissa to contact Buffalo Wild Wings, see if wanting to host dinners in exchange for advertising  

-We will need to paint dugouts 

 

MEETING ADJOURNED 7:58 PM 


